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ROSWELL, MEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 20 18 NUMBER 17VOLUME 6.
AMERICAN FLEET INVITED
TO VISIT JAPAN,
ing for four years. Willoughby andhis wife last evening attended a so- -
the charter membership: John Hedg-cox- e,
Capt. McClung, Charles Bre-mon-d,
J. W. Thomas, W C. Reid, J.
C. Hamilton, L. R. Alexander, Capt.
MERGER OF MEXICAN CEN-
TRAL AND NATIONAL R. R.
Mexico City, Mar. 20. James H.
Speyer, the New York banker,, is ex
have been killed, but there are now
all that the trees could mature, and
if no more are killed there will be
'a full crop. Nature always provides
! for the loss of some.of the seed, and
'
IN THE SOCIAL WORLD.
&
The Baptist Young People's Union
gave a "Hard Times Social"' at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Gamer
at 112 North Pennsylvania avenue,
Barlow, E. G. Rogers and Sims, but
other members will be admitted lat--
er. The new club Is to meet Monday visit any port m Japan on its home-an-d
Thursday nights. They propose ward cruise around the world. This
to take a trip over the Territory this invitation, was received at the Japan-summe- r,
giving entertainments at : ese embassy here and was at once
she- was unusually bounteous in her
supply of peach blossoms this year."
Russell builds new wagons. 10tf
MORE AUTOMOBILES
ORDERED FOR ROSWELL.
Roswell's record as the automobile
city of the Southwest is growing dai-
iy. ur. j. w. luusmgeraas just re--
ceived a fine Pope-Toled- o runabout,
built to carry two passengers, strong
and fleet, four cylinders and with 20
horse power. J. J. Hagerman has re-
ceived a forty-fiv- e horse power Pope--
Toledo, with a capacity of seven pass -
engers and a possible speed of a mile
a minute. It is a four cylinder ma-
chine. Joe Morrison has ordered a
duplicate of the Hagerman car. J. W.
Thomas, Newland Jones and John
B. Kipling have ordered Buick runa-
bouts, each with a capacity of three
passengers.
-
--o
SEE US.
For Fancy and Fresh groceries. We
carry Chase & Sanborn's celebrate.!
coffee.
SHEPHERD & CO.,
316 N. Main. Phone 444.
Finley Reappointed Regent.
W. A. Finley's term as regent of.Gaffey to take up their hrst lesson
Washington, Mar. 20. The Japan-
ese government has extended an in--
vitation to the American government
to have the Atlantic battleship fleet
, transmitted to Secretary Root by
Ambassador Takahira. The question
of acceptance or declination will be
considered by the President and the
Cabinet today. -
Later: Secretary Root will this
afternoon accept on behalf of the
American government the invitation
of Japan to have the battle ship fleet
visit that country on its returning
voyage.
It is believed that Yokohama will
be the Japanese port at which, the
American fleet will call. An invitation
is expected from the Chinese govern-
ment to visit Chinese waters, and in
that case a stop will be made proba-bly at Shanghai.
o
Attention Teamsters.
First class alfalfa hay, low prices
at Millheiser Ranch. Phone 291--3
rings. I6t6
SENATOR BRYAN, OF
FLORIDA, SERIOUSLY ILL.Washington. Mar. 20. Serious ap-
prehension is felt concerning Senator
Bryan, of Florida, who is ill with ty-
phoid fever. His case is considered
critical.
Horse Shoeing, $1.50 Now.
I have an exclusive horseshoer and
;an do the best work in the Pecos val
ey. Come and be shown. R. F. Cruse.
HEAVY GOLD PRODUC-
TION IN TRANSVAAL.
Washington, Mar. 20. The gold
mines of the Transvaal produced in
1907, $136,750,000 worth of gold, which
with the exception of about five mill-
ion, was "obtained along the reef upon
which is situated the city of Johan-
nesburg. This information comes to
the state department from the U. S.
consul at Victoria, South Africa, who
adds that prospecting and new min-
ing enterprises outside of Johannes-
burg have yielded practically nothing.
DR. PRESLEY: Eye, ear, nose
md throat. Glasses fitted; 'phone 130.
90tf.
KILLED HIS WIFE
AND SHOT HIMSELF.
Milwaukee, Wis., Mar. 20. George
Willoughby, manager of the Jewell
& Sherman Coffee and Spice Mills,
early today shot and killed his wife
at their home, Willoughby then shot
himself, and is not expected to recov
er. He confessed to .the police that
he committed the murder because he
was infatuated with another worran,
whom he said he had been "support- -
pected here tomorrow with the party
which lias neen making a tour of the
Mexican Central and National rail
ways. It is expected that a confer
ence will be held between him and
Financial Minister Limantour, which
will probably be followed by final set-
tlement of the merger plans and the
signing of final papers.
For the latest in footwear, see us.
Stine Shoe Co., 3rd and Main.
ANARCHIST SUFFERS "
NERVOUS COLLAPSE.
Chicago, Mar. 20. Emma Goldman,
the anarchist, suffered a nervous col-
lapse last night and was taken to the
home of a physician. The sudden
collapse attributed to her strenuous
efforts during the last few days to
secure a hall in which to speak her
defiance of the police.
Strawberries.
Just a few hundred plants left. Last
chance this season for strawberries.
Spencer Seedless Apple Co. 16tf
Leg Broken in Pulley.
While working with a gasoline en-
gine at his place northwest of town
yesterday, D. R. Britt had his left leg
broken below the knee by getting it
caught between the belt and a pulley
wheel. Mr. Brftt iag well along in
years, the break will be slew in
healing.
Land to Give Away.
If takenit once, 480 acres deeded
land southeast of Roswell, at"six dol-
lars an acre. Call at 307 N. Kentucky
avenue. 16t3
ROCK JSLAND TRAIN
DITCHED AT TORRANCE.
Chauffeur Scott, of the Roswell
Automobile Co., who brought in the
car from Torrance this morning re-
ports that the reason he brought no
mail from the north was because Rock
Island train No. 1, a south bound lo-
cal passenger and mail train, went
into the ditch a mile and a half
north of Torrance at 12:30 this mor-
ning. Five cars were turned over
and rolled down a twelve-foo- t em-
bankment The Pullman sleeper and
dining oars were jerked off of their
trucks. No person was seriously hurt.
The mail derk, baggageman and four
or five passengers were scratched
and 'bruised, but not a bone was bro-
ken. About 16 rail-length- s, or 500
feet, of trsfk was torn tip, but the
wreckage was all clear of the track
and the damage was being rapidly
repaired when Scott left Torrance.
Russell does carnage work. lOtf
FRUIT IS NOT HURT;
PREPARE TO SPRAY.
"Thus far, the fruit has not been
hurt in the least by the cold morn-
ings," said a prominent fruit man to
a Record reporter today. "And," he
continued, "every fruit and orchard
man In the county should begin pre-
paring to spray. Every indication
points to a bounteous apple crop, and
every farmer who has not bought a
sprayer or made arrangements to
have one, should do so at once. I ex-
pect onehalf of the peach blossoms
j cial at the Park Place Methodist
cnurcn, wnere both wereprominent workers. Willoughby also
taught a Sunday school class. After'
their return home they quarreled and
then retired. While his wife was
asleep Willoughby chloroformed her
and then shot her behind the left ear
casing instant death. He then shothimself Willoughby is fifty years old,
and his wife vas three years his jun-
ior.
Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mar. 20. Cattle re-
ceipts, 3,000, including 700 Southerns.
Market strong. Southern steers, 4.50
5.75; southern cows, 3.004.50; stock
ers and heifers, 3.255.S5; stackers
and feeders, 3.755.25; bulls, 3.50
5.00; calves, 4.006.25; western
steers, 4.756.35; western cows, 3.50
4.75
Hog receipts, 8.000. Market strong
to 5c .higher. Bulk sales, 4.55 4.95;heavy, 4.855.00; packers and butch- -
t.utnjt"i.3o; ngnis, .u(34.u;pigs, 4.154.40
Sheep receipts, 3,000. Market strong
to 10c higher. Muttons, 5.75 6.60;
lambs, 6.507.75; range wethers, 6.00
7.10; fed ewes, 5.506.30
If you are thinkins of buviner a
watch, it will pay you to see my stock
and prices. L. B. Boellner. Jeweler
and Optician.
--n
A SUICIDE CLUB DIS-
COVERED IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Mar. 20. A suicide pact
involving probably a dozen inmates
of Bethsaida home for the aged is
believed to be revealed by the death
of John Koch, who died yesterday by
his own hand, after ridiculing John
Haselbach, who failed in an attempt
at The supposed mo-
tive is the bankruptcy of the home,
a private institution into which many
of the old folks, friendless and alone
in the world, had placed the savings
of a lifetime, expecting to be cared
for until death.
Ask Parsons!
PARSONS & SON BUREAU
OF INFORMATION HAVE
92 lots east of railway on 2nd, 3rd
and 4th st. Low " prices, 20 per cent
down, rest on long time payments.
8 mules and 6 mares, $1,500.00
Horse and buggy, $115.00
A leap year girl that wants to pro-
pose "right person."
All sorts of labor listed.
8 doz. hens, setting or laying.
Offices in Oklahoma Block.
He Knows
'fl Always
In
Front
means the best quality
all the time. Every piece
of lumber in the Stude
baker wagon is
four to five years;
then inspected rigidly
before being used.' 0
Selected New Eng-
land black birch hubs;
choice white oak spokes
and felloes; the best butt cut,
second growth hickory axles;
spokes are slope shouldered
and driven into the hubs under
last night-- The house was filled with
the crowd of young people that came
to take part in the fun of the even
ing. and there were many comical
characters in the party, many carry- -!mg. out nard time 'phase of the
i entertainment in their manner of
dress. In fact, a fine of 25 cents was
imposed on all who came "dressed
up." Mrs. Connell won the first prize
for the worst costume among the la
dies, a bunch ofonions, and Wallace
, Burns w,-- the men's first prize, a cab
bage3. The evening was spent play
ing games. DiUard Wyatt and Miss
Lucy Jones gave readings. Buttermilk
and gingerbread were served.
w
The Norvell-Cro- ft orchestra will
give a dance complimentary to the
cadets' dancing club at the Military
Institute Saturday evening.
Mrs. O. H. Smith gave a one o'clock
luncheon this afternoon complimen-
tary to Mrs. W. S. Kilgour, who
leaves next week to spend the sum-
mer at her old home in Sterling, 111.
am
The Shakespeare Club meets tomor- -
row afternoon with Mrs. Kate Mc- -
on Twelfth Night under the direction
of Mrs. W. A. Wilson.
Mrs. H. F. M. Bear entertained at
Five Hundred at her home on North
Main street Wednesday night, com-
plimentary to Mrs. J. H. Hamilton,
of Council Grove, Kan.- - The house
was tastefully decorated with daffo-
dils and other spring beauties. . The
game of the evening proved ample
entertainment and all had a good
time. Refreshments were served. The
other guests were Messrs and Mes-danie- s
J. H. Charless, I. N. Sargeant,
Luther Stover, Parker' Earle, - B. D.
W. Payton, W. W. Phillips. J. F. Pat-
terson, C. E. Mason, G. A. Richard-
son and Ed Kinsinger.
Mrs. G. T. Veal will entertain at
six o'clock dinner tomorrow evening
as a birthday party for Dr. Veal.. Cov
ers will be 'laid for twelve.
&
Come in and read our paper.'
Come, in and get a light.
Come in and write a letter.
Come in and rest.
You are always welcome at
THE WIGWAM,
222 N. Main St.
Q
BISHOP FOWLER DIES
OF HEART FAILURE.
New York, Mar. 20. Rev. Charles
H. Fowler, bishop of the Methodist
Episcopal church, died at his home
here today.
Born in 1837, Bishop Fowler's long
life was filled with activity for the
church and 'the cause of education.
In 1872 he was elected president of
Northwestern University and remain
ed the head of that institution four
years, then became editor . of the
Christian Advocate. He was made
missionary secretary of the church
in 1880, and four years ago was
elected a bishop. As missionary sec-
retary he organized Pekin University
in North China, Nanking University
in Central China, the First Methodist
Episcopal church of St. - Petersburg,
established the College of Theologyy
in Southern California and consolidat-
ed three colleges in Nebraska into
the Nebraska Wesleyan University at
Lincoln. He was a trustee of Syra-
cuse University, Drew Theological
Seminary at Madison, N. J., and the
American University, a member of
the board of managers of the Metho-
dist Missionary Society, the Church
Extension Society and other Method-
ist societies. His death was due to
heart failure, resulting from a com-
plication of disesases. He had been
ill two years.
My ladles back combs are the finest
in town. Call and see them. L. B.
Boeltoer, the Jeweler and Optician.
o- -
APOLLO CLUB" WAS
ORGANIZED LAST NIGHT.
What is to be "Known as the "Apollo
Club" was organized at a meeting of
local singers held last Bight at the
home of Albert A. White the vocal
instructor, on South Richardson ave-
nue. The organization was complet-
ed with the following officers: W. G.
Hamilton, president; A. A. White,
musical director; George Williams,
business manager and treasurer; Wal
ter Paylor, secretary. - The officers
and the following persons compose
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report. Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell. N.'M., Mar. 20. Tempera-
ture. Max., 62; mln., 40; mean. 51.
Precipitation, a trace; wind N. R,
velocity 10 miles; weather cloudy.
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Fair tonight and Saturday; wann-
er Saturday.
M. WRIGHT.
Official Ik Charge. '
the larger towns; also to make a trip
into Texas.
The Right Place to Go.
When in a hurry, come to my shop
for neat repair work and scientific
horse-shoein- g. Two shoers and three
repair men ready to serve you. Prices.
reasonable. Plenty of room for your
buggy inside. We do not let your bug-
gy stand in the sun. R. F. CRUSE,
Texas Shop. - 14tf
P. S. Rubber tires always on hand
AMERICAN CAR DISABLED
IN MIDST OF DESERT.
Tonopah, Nev., Mar. 20. The Amer
ican car became disabled yesterday
afternoon on the desert at Twin
Springs, 90 miles east of Tonopah. A
rescue party made the the record- -
breaking run of 152 miles to the place
in three hours and fifteen minutes.
Repairs on the machine will be made
on the ground, and it is expected that
the car will reach Tonopah at 1:30
this afternoon.
GERMAN CAR MAY RACH
CHEYENNE TONIGHT
Lexington, Neb., Mar. 20. The Ger
man car in the New York to Paris
race tied up here last night after run-
ning 140 miles during the day. It
eft early this morning for Cheyenne,
which it hopes to reach by midnight.
Cheyenne is nearlyy 300 miles west.
French Cra Gaining on German.,
Ogallala, Neb., Mar. 20. The first
French car left Ogallala this morning
for Cheyenne. The car made 188 miles
yesterday, gaining nearly fifty miles
on the German car.
Italian Car in Wyoming.
Spring Valley, Wyo., Mar. 20. The
Italian car left here at eight o'clock
this morning and began climbing the
Wasatch range. Six miles west from
there the descent into the Salt Lake
valley is rapid. Spring Valley is 95
miles from Ogden.
o
PARSONS & SON,
NOTARY, BROKERS.
..BUREAU OF INFORMATION
And all classes of work done
in a modern and up to date
office. "If there's anything
you want to know, come in
and we will tell you."
"If there's anything you want
DONE, come in and we will
do it for you."
Office No. 317 N .Main St.
Office hours, 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone No. 65.
&&&&&
HOUSE DOESN'T CARE
FOR INFORMATION.
Washington, Mar. 20. By a vote
of 148 to 115 the house today laid on
the table a resolution calling upon
the President for the information on
corporations gathered by the Bureau
of Corporations.
As the result of extended discussion
of the necessity of again directing the
attention of congress to the recom-
mendations of the President looking
to legislation amendatory to the
Sherman anti-tru- st law and of other
topics mentioned in his previous mes-
sages, a decision has been reached
to send another special message to
congress within a day or two.
o
Notice. N
There will be a meeting of the
trustees of the Carnegie Library at
the Library building tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. All are requested
to be present. tl
INDICATIONS OF DISAS-
TROUS FLOOD IN OHIO.
Gallopolis, O., Mar. 20. The indica-
tions today are for a disastrous flood.
The B. & O. railroad, officials predict
a freshet equal to that in 1884. All
traffic will be tied up. Heavy rains
have fallen throughout the valley
and great damage is already done.
MOUNTED CUSTOMS GUARDS
FOUND DEAD IN RIVER.
El Paso, Tex., Mar. 20. Charles
Jones and Charles Logan, mounted
customs guards were found dead in
the bed of the Rio Grande this morn-
ing. It Is believed they were killed by
smugglers, but there is no clue. Fir-
ing was heard at midnight, and this
morning the two dead men were
found surrounded by the tracks of
other men. -
Later: Further investigation in-
dicates that Logan and Jones mis-
took each other for smugglers and
fought a duel to the death. The tracks
seem to fit the shoes of the dead men
and the pistol of one has one empty
shell while the other has two. People
living in the neighborhood declare
there were only three shots. Logan
was a son of the late Major T. H.
Logan, of the U. S. armyy, and Jones
was a former railroad man. Both had
been in the customs service many
years..
Correct legal blanks. Record Office.
the New Mexico Military Institute
will exnire March 22. and Governor
Curry has him. Mr. Fin-le- y
is a well known hardware mer-
chant at Carlsbad.
Notice.
Will the parties that have our ice
cream packers, No. 7 and No. 12,
olease return them.. Roswell Cream-
ery Co. 15t3
Russell does boner work. lOtf
Miss Elizabeth Dean, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, arrived last night for a visit
with her brother, Dr. G. B. Dean, who
resides on the Hondo above town.
Two Hun-
dred Graduates
WILL RECEIVE BUSINESS COL-
LEGE DIPLOMAS JULY 1, 1908.
The new class entering April 1st
may also graduate and receive diplo-
mas at that time. We also desire to
graduate and issue diplomas to all
who hold scholarships if they will at-
tend regularly and take final exami-
nation July 1st.
Five new students enrolled since
yesterday. The April. May and June
clas3 promises to 'be interesting.
$25.00 is our price for the new
three months class. If students will
study diligently just three months,
they can graduate. Others did. You
can if you try. Enter Monday.
W. P. B. COLLEGE CO.
Has Arrived
If you want to know the
points of superiority and
real excellence of the new
1908 models see our large
display of exclusive
KUPPENIIEII.1ER
fabrics in Sack Suits.
They are swell.
$l5.C0to$30.C0
fiOSWELL.NLM.
The Spring Clothing ySkii&JMi lira'
a hundred tons pressure; ironed
and reinforced in every way
that will add strength, with refined iron;
painted in a thorough and durable man-
ner. That's why the
Stsideiialkep Vyagjonu
has kept the lead from ox-tea- days down to the present day. Every
Stndebaker wagon is made on honor. We sell the Studebaker Wagon
because it is the kind that gives satisfaction and makes friends. Come
in and look them over. They are made in many styles, from the
.
-:
.
s - s.-.-t lightest farm wagon to the heaviest track
or log wagon. Call and get a Stndebaker .
booklet. We want everybody interested
in vehicles to have one.
CopytUrt I9C3
Tito Houm of K
Chicago
Urn
Chaves county, subject- - to the actionROSWELL DAILY RECORD By , the . assumption ...of Homethlngweird and strange than by the legiti-
mate stage broadening of effects. ,The Phone 33IN POLITICS.
..irure tLAEOE STdDCClDEMOCRATICC. E. MASON
GEORGE A. PUCKETT. Means
Satisfaction, Right Grades and Right Prices
TO YOU
Entered Mar 19, 10S, m. BoaweU, N. M., ander the Act of Congress of March 8, 1879
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily. Per Week 150
Daily. Per Month ...80o
Daily, Per Month, (In Advance) 60o
Daily, One Tear (In Advance) 5.0O
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING CO
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Eiem Lumber Company
Roswel! and Other Points on the
Pecos Valley Lines
Best reached by direct connections with the A. T. & S. F.
Be sure your ticket reads
Via Santa Fe.
All the. way. Full information regarding rteH, etc.,
cheerfully furnished.
D. L. MEYERS,
Traffic Manag tr, - - - - Amarillo, Texas
of the Democratic primaries. -
I hereby announce my self a candi
date for tie office of County Assessor
of Chaves county, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries.
GUY H. HERBERT.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Assessor of Chaves county,
subject to the action of the Democrat
c primaries- or convention.
A. R. FORSYTH.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
" The Record is authorized to an
nounce James Sutherland as a candi-
date for County ..Treasurer of Chaves
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
The Record is authorized to an-
nounce J. H. McPherson as a candi
date for County Treasurer, subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
The Record is authorized to an
nounce Charles C. Hill. as a candidate
for Superintendent of Schools of
Chaves County, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary election.
FOR COUNTY SHERIFF.
The Record is authorized to an-
nounce Charles L. Ballard as a candi
date for the office of Sheriff of Chav-
es county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Sheriff of Chaves county, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic
primary election.
J. J. RASCOE.
FOR . PROBATE CLERK.
The Record is authorized to an
nounce Jas. W. Mullens as a candi
date for Probate - Clerk of Chaves
county, subject to the action of the
democratic primary election.
For Probate Clerk,
F. P. GAYLE.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for to the office of
Probate Clerk of Chaves County, sub-ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary Election.
P. P. GAYLE.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The Record is authorized to an- -
ounce that N. J-- Fritz, of Hagerman
Is a candidate for Commissioner of
the Third district, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries.
COMMISSIONER THIRD DISTRICT.
The Record is authorized to an
nounce Jerry Cazier as a candidate
for County Commissioner of Chaves
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary election.
FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
The Record is authorized to an-
nounce J. T. Evans as a candidate
HARDWARE CO.
Thirty Days
Offer You
course of reasoning seems to be. How
can I make a sensation, not by per
fecting the delineation of this char-
acter within the hounds of what
might be natural "and--credibl- hut
by adding to it things which shall
make it noticeable and talked about
by their strangene and artificial-
ity?" f " :"
ROOSEVELT FLAYED BY TILLMAN
Executive encroachment upon the
legislative branch of the government
was the subject of a speech .made
Monday in the senate by Senator
Tillman. Freedom of debate, he said,
no longer exists. "The house," he
said, "has degenerated into little
more .than a recording machine to
do the will of the speaker and his
lieutenants. Servility and cowardice
are the order of the day, and while
nominally freedom of debate still ex-
ists, the shadow of the executive
hangs over ail and the President's
wishes are almost the only law." -
"There is," said Mr. Tillman, "some
show of resistance on matters affect-
ing the multi-millionair- and . the
great corporations. The President
writes scolding messages and makes
inflammatory speeches appealing to
the unthinking and ignorant, masses.
He has the potent influence of the
press at his hand. He has used the
newspapers and magazines in exploit-
ing what he calls .'my "policies' with
a skill and daring that compel admi-
ration. While senators denounce his
radical ideas in private and oppose
in every possible way the measures
which he clamors for by the passive
resistance of non-actio- n, no one of
the dominant party dares lift his
voice in opposition or denunciation:
but the executive influence is the on-
ly influence in evidence, while the
senate cowers in silence." The cause
of this condition, declared Mr. Till-
man, is "federal patronage."
"The senators of the dominant par-
ty are afraid to resist the executive
will, lest they should fail to obtain
the patronage of their states. They
have also found a dread lest they be
forced into retirement.
-- "In the mad rush to placate the
negro vote we may expect to see be-
fore the Chicago convention meets,
to quote a New England newspaper,
'the President reviewing the
negro battalion on the "White
House green, after which there will
be luncheon at the executive man-
sion." It is a pitiable spectacle to sea
the mad race for negro votes."
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.
The Record is authorized to an-
nounce that Fred J. Beck will be a
candidate for County Assessor of
Chaves county, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries or con-
vention.
The Record is authorized to an-
nounce C. W. Davisson as a candidate
for the office of Tax Assessor of
What lo
link
VV. P. LEWIS
For the Next
Is Going, to
.Business ManaflsrEditor
would have their way. Minneapolis
Journal.
Too much self-analys- and over--
sensitiveness have ruined many a
bright young man who might have
been of some use in the world if he
could have only got outside of him
self and been kept busy enough to
forget it
The age of dark-lanter- n politics
and horseback farming has passed
in the Pecos Valley and some other
parts of New Mexico. The practical
farmers coming in from the states
bring to us better ideas of govern-
ment as well as better and more care
ful methods of farming.
W. H. Baugh, circulation manager
of the Hastings, Neb., Daily Tribune,
is in the Valley with a party of pros
pectors. Mr. Baugh is viewing the
country mainly for the purpose of
writing it up for his own paper and
for the State Journal at Lincoln, so
that Nebraska people may be inform
ed as to the actual facts as seen by
a home man.
The Democratic nominee for city
clerk, W. T. Paylor, is capable of
earning the salary. Incidentally, he
will receive the solid vote of his
party at the election, on the ground
that he is a loyal Democrat but af
ter that his devotion to the duties of
the office will be purely a matter of
honest service as an employee of the
whole community. The mayor and
councilmen, giving their services
free, are also entitled to all the glory
they can get out of it without com
promising the interests of the peo-
ple. But the" Clerk's job is nearly all
steady work. If you don't believe
it, ask Fred Beck.
Even upon the stage, where all is
fiction, it is now complained by the
dramatic critic of Life that to "per-
sonal vanity" is due the "fantastic
tricks and mannerisms of some of
our actresses, taking them farther
and farther away from the realm of
truth." Says the critic: "Personal
vanity is doubtless largely responsi
ble for these eccentricities. To at-
tract, attention to one's self is easier
tiler's Big Production
KING OF THE
CATTLE RING
A Western Melodrama in Five
Acts by Hal Reid
IN A SPECIAL BUILT TENT
30 --Pe- ople --- 30
BAND AND ORCHESTRA
1 6 Acting parts 14 Musicians
Calcium and Mechanical Effects,
Up-to-da- te Specialties, correct
Stage Settings, Elegant Cos-
tumes, Traveling in two Pull-
man cars.
One Night Only
Curtain Rises at 8:00
Roswell Mar. 21
HILLS & DUNN
The best place in
town to buy furni-
ture, stoves, hard-
ware, and
SEE US
The work will be principally in mak-ing laterals for irrigation purposes.
o
K. T. Manning, of Bronco, Tex., is
a business visitor in the city.
Take your rubber tires to T. M.
Rabb, East 2nd St. 15tf.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Morgan, of
Freeley, Colo., are here fcjs a. visit of
several days with Mr. and Mis. C. D.
Dilley. Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. Dilley
are cousins.
Frank Gait, of Sterling, 111., arrivedlast night for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Kilgour.
If you have property that you want
to rent, list it with us. We have many
inquiries for good dwellings. Roswell
Title & Trust Co.
John W. Rhea returned yesterday
from J. D. Hart's ranch east of Hag-
erman, where he bought 250 four year
old steers.
R. E. Maddox came down from Tex-ic- o
last night to join Mrs. Maddox in
a visit with her mother, Mrs. V. 15.
Mathews.
Eyes tested free at L. B. Boellner'B
the Jeweler and Optician.
Sheriff C. L. Ballard returned last
night from a business trip to the
north part of the county.
Mage Link came in yesterday from
the Diamond A ranch, where he hasbeen working four or five months,
and will remain in Roswell.
See Ririe & Mussenden for land sur
veying and concrete work. 117 W.
2nd St., 'phone 464. 10t26
Charles Chadwick, of Albuquerque,
is here on business. He was a visitor
here at the time of the Albuquerque
trade excursion.
1.50 for horse shoeing at T. M.
Rabb's shop. First class work guaran
teed. ' istf
J. R. Womack and Ed Ruth, ofGeary, Okla., are among the prospect-
ors who arrived last night.
Transfers of Real Estate.
Cora M. Stull and husband to Earl
B. Porter, for $800, lots 13, 14 and 15,
block 29, Lake Arthur.
J. J. Rascoe and wife to Charles B.
Hutchinson, for $1 and other consid-
erations, the south half of lot 3,
block 1, Alameda Heights addition to
Roswell.
Amea Hochstetter to Ben Boes, for
$10,000, eighty acres in and
an interest in the Last Chance ditch.
Moses Scbloss to Henry W. Erabry,
for $675, lots 12, 13 and 14, Price's
addition to Dexter.
Oliver B. Sparks and wife to J. A.
Manning, for $4,000, lots 5 and 6.
Hedgcoxe's
- subdivision of block 24.
South Roswell and water right there-
to.
J. W. Walters and wife to Leone
Finch, for $1 and other eonrsideraUon,
the south half of lot 13, block 10,
Roswell.
The Lake Arthur Townsite Co. to
T. T. Meade, for $50, lot 11. block 60.
Lake Arthur.
Presley P. Clark and wife to J. M.
Lusk, for $4,000, a tract of 160 acres
in sections 1 and
Clarence E. Seeley-an- d wife to J.
S. Lea. for $3,600, the S. W. quarter
of 4, the N. E. quarter of
the SE quarter of the
north half of the NW quarter of 33
11-2- 4 and the.SW quarter of the NW
quarter of 4.
J. S. Lea to John W. Poe, for $1
and other consideration, the SE quar-
ter of and the NE quarter of
4.
Democratic Ticket
MAYOR
G. A. Richardson
, TREASURER
G. R. Urton
CITY CLERK
W. T. Pay lor
FIRST WARD:
Alderman.
J. W. Thomas, 4 year term
J. W. Rhea. 2 year term
Board of Education.
Joseph Carper, 4 year term
W. C. Buchly, 2 year term
SECOND WARD:
Alderman.
G. L, Wyllys. 4 year term
. .. Board of Education
L. K. McGaffey, 4 year term
THIRD WARD:
Alderman.
J. Q. Cummins, 4 year term
Board of Education
J. J. Jaffa, 4 year term
FOURTH WARD:
Alderman. ,
J. T. Carlton, 4 year term
. Board of Education
W. T. Joyner, 4 year term
W. W. Ogle, 2 year term
FIFTH WARD:
Alderman.
A. L. Whiteman, 4 year term
C. W. Haynes, 2 year term
Board of Education
H. P. Saunders, 4 year term
J. E. Rucker, 2 year term
Enthusiasm without Drains is the
spirit of riots and mobs.
Men count nothing unless they
stand for something more than per-
sonal ambition. .
"Abe Lincoln .split rails to build
his fences; Roosevelt merely rails to
build his." Henry "Watterson.
The attempt of the Register-Tribun- e
to stir up dissatisfaction in the
Democratic ranks is laughable.
John Temple Graves declares that
"women should receive men's wages."
The married women do. Beloit News
Political sentiments that cannot
stand the test of application to prac-
tical business and social problems
are nothing but "hot air."
'
"We once read a story entitled
sary to add that the hero was a ward
politician in a country town.
There is no use worrying about
what other people think of you. Most
of them think mainly about them-
selves, just the same as you do.
Of course it is only a reiteration
of the commonplace to say that the
Democratic city ticket will he elected
from top to 'bottom. But it will.
Nat who are you, nor how much
money have you, but what princi-
ples do you stand for, and how much
endurance, courage and sense have
you?
Conditions are surely a bit topsytur-
vy-when Kentucky elects a Repub-
lican senator because the Democratic
leaders were In favor of prohibition.
New York Commercial.
A correspondent asks if Governor
Hughes is married. It may throw a
little light on the - subject to state
that .the Governor told the - woman
suffragists that women ultimately
High Grade
I!c"3-f.!2il- 3 Cflidiss
Y AT ..'-- J
K I PLI.NQS
THE -
FINEST OF
Cold Drinks
Fcr ft::: V:rn C:ys Ht
Kiplings
for Probate Judge of Chaves county,
subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic primary election.
COMMISSIONER SECOND DISTRICT
The Record is authorized to an-
nounce that W. M. Atkinson is a can-idat- e
for to the office of
County Commissioner of the Second
district, subject to the action of the
Democratic primar.
Classified "Ads.'
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE: Two town lots in the
best residence district of Artesia
Will be sold at a bargain. Inquire
at Record office. tf
FOR SALE: Mountain hack and
tent. Apply 208 N. Penn. 16t3
FOR SALE: Gentle horse, 408 N.
Ky. ave. 16t4
Land Script. W. G. Skillman. tf
FOR SALE: One hundred and sixty
acres of land near Artesia. For par-
ticulars, write Lock Box 452, Ros-
well, N. M. eod-04- tf
FOR SALE: Black Minorca eggs,
75c per setting of 15. Apply 612 N.
Missouri. 15t3
FOR SALE: My hotel in Elktos.
Good business, town booming, Tall-madg- e
Bros, bringing carloads of
people in semi-monthl- Am com-
pelled to give up business on ac-
count of ill health. .Mrs. F. B.
Miller. 15t4
Good farm team for sale, reasona-
ble. City Livery, 122 W. 2nd St.
FOR SALE: Two spans of mules
and one pair of work horses. Gil-mo- re
& Fleming, 316 1-- 2 N. Main.
FOR SALE: Scholarship Woolver-to- n
Business College. Cheap if tak-
en at once. Inquire Record office.
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT: residence and
, bath, modern, close in. Roswell
Title and Trust Co.
FOR RENT: Room, modern con
veniences. Comfortable for summer
719 N. Main. . , 16tf
FOR RENT: Four room house.
Gihnore & Fleming. 16t3
LOST.
LOST: $5 bill between Joyce-Pruit- s
and U. S. Market, by Miss Gladys
BelL Return to Record for reward.
16t2
WANTED.
WANTED: Girl for general house
work. Apply 207 W. 7th St. 16tf
WANTED:- - Position as housekeep
er or chambermaid. Apply 111 S.
Pecos. 17t2
WANTED: $2,500.00 on short or
kmg time. Will pay good interest.
Can give $5,000.00 security in valu-
able improved real estate, Roswell
property. Address Box 274.
S. W. Holder was here from Lake
Arthur today on business.
, O
T. F. Cazier has closed a contract
to do twenty-fiv- e miles of ditching
for V. R. Kenney, L. L. Johnson and
others on their land hi Cottonwood
draw, ten miles west of Lake Arthur,
You
of This?
Any Vehicle You Should Select
AT FACTORY PRICE
Get That Vehicle Now!!!
REMEMBER!!! We Garry the Largest and
f'ost .Dsrdfo Line of Vehicles in SouthwestSee our line of
C3-CJ- tS Ft! S2.E9 t3 $11
Residence$6,000 ill widiiiiuu uui. i ROSWELLLOCAL NEWS
To Exchange for Pecos Valley Land TradeT. M. Rabb, first class work and Directoryreasonable charges. 15tf
The ' Joyce-Fru- it grocery clerks
have a new supply of white coats
They are pretty not the boys, but Abstracts. Newspaper.the coats.1 60 Acres near i Lake Arthur to Exchange for
CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
WATSON-FINLE- GROCERY CO.
See ns for the most complete line
of staple and fancy groceries and
fresh fruits and vegetables in "thei
THE DAILY RECORD: Prints all!Korrect styles and prices. The Stine F. P. Gayle, manager. Reliable and the local news, and gives the doingsShoe Co., 3rd and Main.Roswell : Residence prompt. 4i26 of the world through the Associatedcity. PreBs. B0 ots. a month.ROSWELL TITLE & TRUST CO.Mrs. Margaret Reaburn left yester
ABSTRACTS, real estate and loansday for ber home in Carthage,- 111.,having spent the winter here with Piano Tuners.Grain, Fuel & Hide Dealers.
ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. Let
her daughter, Mrs. R. L. Casburn.
oSpecial Prices on Abstracts GOOD TUNERS, like good pianosArchitects.
- J- - M. NELSON CO., Architects.
us furnish you with your Grain, CoalExpert horse shoeing at Texas shop
and wood, we buy hides, phone 30. are scarce. Try Bernard Pos.-.th-
expert piano tuner for both. 'OppoOklahoma Blk. Roswell, N. M ROSWELL TRADING CO. Coal,W. A. Anderson, of Wellington, site f. u., pnone 86.Kan., arrived last night on business, Hay, and Grain. Always the best
East Second Stn Phone 126.Attorneys; Real Estate.We fit shoes correctly. The StineShoe Co., 3rd and Main.120 acres relinquishment near Roswell, in fine Artesian D. W. ELLIOTT. Attorney and
"A" is for ABSTRACTS. RoswellHardware Stores.ccunselor in all courts. Ten yearswell District $600.00 Title and Trust Company, 303 N.J. P. White left this morning for experience in land and Irrigation ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole Main, 'Phone 911.160 acres relinquishment 2 1-- 2 miles south of Hager- - the Yellow House ranch. matters. Rooms 4-- 5. Garst Bdg. sale and retail hardware, pipe,
pumps, gasoline engines, fencing.man. Level land, in artesian belt, $10.00 per acre. FOR RENT: Furnished rooms. Ap JlLMORE & FLEMING: Real Es
ply to H. P. Hobson. 15t3 Butcher Shops. Enterprise Hardware Co. Carry a tate and Live Stock. 3164 NortiSeveral 40 acres tracts of land near town, good water
complete stock of builders hard - Main.U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps nothrights, at special prices for a few days. Mrs. W. A. Hughes left this morn ware, carpenter tools, stoves, rang-- ling but tae best. Quality ouriing for Hagerman to take charge of es and kitchen utensils at live and320 acres fine land 4 miles from R. R. Station, plenty motto.the telephone office at that place. A choice selection of both city andfarm property at good figures to
buyer. Also money to loan. Miss
let live prices. 322 N. Main.artesian water, 170 acres alfalfa, 120 now under plough,
W- - P. LEWIS HARDWARE CO. Nell R. Moore.Base Ball Saturday.Cadets vsl Roswell High School.good 6 room residence, a very desirable home, special bar Biliiard-Poo- l Halls. The largest house in the West. Po
lite attention, complete stock and A. C. WILSON: Real estate, farms.gain. ,. Institute grounds, 10 a. m. Saturday. BOWLING, BILLIARDS, POOL. ranches, city property. Office 303right prices. We solicit your busi-
ness. First and Main.Several tracts sf unimproved land in Artesian belt Brunswick Balke Coll. Co. equip-- ; N. Main St. Address Box 202 RosH. DeB. Heflin left this morning ment. Geo. B. Jewett, Prop. well, N. M.well located near rail road. $20.00 to$30.00 per acre. on a business trip to Dexter. Hotels.320 acres, fine well, -- abundance of water for whole hone R. B. Jones ior nvery rlgs.58tf Department Stores. THE NEW GILKESON: First class
Ready-to-we- ar Apparel.tract. 100 acres cultivated. $40.00 per acre. dining room service. Meals 50c. SpeL. L. Johnson went to Elkins this JAFFA, PRAGER & CO. Dry goods,
cial rates for meal tickets. Free THE MORRISON BROS. STORH,morning to spend a few days at his10 room house furnished complete, close to business clothing, groceries and ranch sup Outfitters in ready to wear apparelranch. sample rooms. Rooms with private
bath. One block west of Postofficecenter. $3500.00 ior men, women and children. MilUnery a specialty.You ought to call on us. We can
plies.
jOYCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry Goods
Clothing, Groceries, etc. The larg2 story 9 room modern residence, corner 100 ft. fronti n i n n i GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL: Newshow you more bargains and betterbargains than anybody. RoswellDarn ail moaern convenience, araaii payment, long time Seed Store.est'.supply house in the Southwest. management. A. J. Witteman, Prop.Biggest and best. Only hotel equip
ped with sample rooms.
Title & Trust Co. Wholesale and Retail.on balance, low rate of interest.
.Roswell Seed Co. AH kinds of I
Modern house, 6 rooms and bath, lawn, shad trees field and garden seeds. New cata--lW. P. Hale and H. L. McCoy, of
East Chicago, 111., who were here Drug Stores. logue now ready, free for asking.Jewelry Stores.prospecting, left on the local freight
this morning for Hagerman.
Lot 125 x 198 on N. Penn, Ave. A special bargain.
Vacant Lots in all parts of the City.
A good brick business house $3,000. Investigate this
HARRY MORRISON. The leadingROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO.Oldest drug store in Roswell. All
things
Second Hand Stores.and exclusive jeweler. WatchesoDressmaking.
Up to date dress making, Mrs. P. diamonds, jewelry, rich cut glassand hand painted China, Sterling ROSWELL SECOND HAND STORE.New and second hand furniture.DANIEL DRUG CO. Headquartersfor drugs, wall paper, paints, var--lM. Denton, first house west of Military store. -- 16to nish.
and plated silverware.
L B. BOELLNER. Roswell's bestjeweler. A full line cut glass, hand
100-0- 2 N. Main. Hills & Duna.
Prop. Phone 69.
painted ' China, diamonds, etc.Dick Davisson went to Hagerman MA KINS 2nd. HAND STORE EvDye Works.this morning on land business. erything for everybody. Coal, cook- -
K. C. DYE WORKS. Alterations andMrs. D. H. Carson left this morn stoves $7 to $10. A good line of
ing for Spring Mound Valley for a furniture to select from.repairs. Cleaning and pressing. J
H. Angell, 'phone 517., 123 W. 2d. Phone 227. 109 Main St.visit with her mother, Mrs. S. R.Clem.
Roswell Title & Trust Co.
OFFICE 303 NORTH AA1N
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE . PH0N1; NO 91
Better Shoes for Less Money. The Electricians.
Lumber Yards.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Lumber, shingles, doors, lime, ce
ment, paints, varnisn and glass.
S.O SWELL LUMBER CO. Oldest
lumber yard in Roswell. See us foi
all kinds of building materials anr
paint.
CEMP LUMBER CO. Call on us fo
Lumber, - Shingles, etc. We trea'
you rig-ht- . East 4th St.
Stine Shoe Co., 3rd and Main.
BERNARD GUNSUL. Electrical
. Sanatorium
tO SWELL TENT CITY AND SAN
TORIUM, Incorporated. Dr. C. 1
Parsons, Manager.
Contractor, 110 N. Main St. ".phoneMiss Blanche Boone went to Lake
Arthur this morning to visit her sis 141. Agent General Electric Co. All
kinds of electric work.ter. Miss Mattie Boone, who teaches
school there.
McGINNIS & DIXON. Electrical
Contractors. Repairs and supplies,J. F. Shea has arrived from Hutch
Stenographers & Typewriters
3AKER & ELLIOTT: Public sten
ographers, typewriters and book
PARSANS & SON. Notary, Brokersannunciator and bell work. Alsoinson, Kan., and accepted a place as
clerk at The Gilkeson. expert typewriter work. Everything5Cn00L LTCCUtl LECTURES.. 1 keepers. Let us do your work, 210guaranteed. Pnone 105, 104 E. Second St. Bureau of Information, and allclasses of work done in a modernand up to date office. "If there's
anything you want to knor, come
in and we will tell you." "If there's
2 Garst Bldg., Rooms 5 and 6.220 acres in shallow artesian belt.
fenced, 75 acres in cultivation, $22.o0 Furniture Mores. Tailors.SEASON 1907-- 8 per acre. . anything you want done, come in
ROSWELL TITLE & TRUST CO. DILLEY FURNITURE CO. The and we will do it for you." Office W. P. WOOD: Tailor made suitCleaning and pressing, 118 V4 North
Main St. Phone 409.
swellest line of furniture in Ros-
well. Hign qualities and low prices.Capt. Tom York came in from the
No. 317 N. Main St. Office houres.
9 to 12 and 1 to 5.Four Lakes ranch yesterday after
noon to spend a week or ten days. Undertakers.Grocery Stores. Photographers.
Kenneth Keebler came up from DILLEY & SON. Undertakers. PriTURNER STUDIO. Successor to
The Sixth of the Series Will. Be Delivered at the
Christian Church
Friday Eve, RlarclT27
Carlsbad yesterday morning. WESTERN GROCERY CO. The
leading grocery store, nothing but
vate ambulance, prompt service.
ULLERY FURNITURE CO. Under
- takers. 'Phone No. 75 or No. Ill
Hess & Co. First class photographs,
enlargements and views.A. O. Arpin came in yesterday from tae best.
Albuquerque. He is general agent for
the Singer Sewing Machine Co. -
Three Land Bargains. -
160 acres near Roswell; 160 near FE
Is The Favorite Company!
And Gets The Most Business!!
Talk With Col. Baker Phone 183.
Cumberland, and 160 near Artesia.
AH in artesian .belt. Owner must sell.
See, write or 'phone Richard W. Lew-
is, Cumberland, N. M. 09tf
' TfJE SPEAKER OF THE EVENING WILL BE
COL. JAMES W. WILSON
supt. of n. n. n. i.
AND IIIS SUBJECT DEMOCRATIC MASS MEET-
-
. ING MARCH 20, 1908.
The Democrats of the city of Ros
to the needs of the poultry fancier.
This is a move' in the right direc-
tion, as a high quality of either seed
or poultry food will be appreciated
by the public. It will pay you to ex-
amine the results attained by this
method.
PANSIES IN BLOOM
AT
Alameda Greenhouse"NATURALNESS"
burned to death before anyone knew
of her danger. She was a widow and
lived with her three children, who
have gone to make their home witn
the woman's step-fath- er and step-brothe- r,
in the vicinity. Mr. Vu.r.- - Jii
not learn the name of the unfortunate
woman.
u
well are requested to meet at the
court house in Roswell at 7:30 p. m.,
March 20, 1908, for the purpose of
adopting an emblem for the party and
to attend to any other business that
may properly come before the meetSUPPORTED BY A STRONG PROGRAM W. c. Eeia.ing.
J. A. COTTINGHAM, Pres.-J- .
T. CARLTON, Secy.-
CASH FOR SMALL ADS.
Small ads., under one dollar,
must be paid in. advance. We
do this in order to avoid the
keeping of many petty ac-
counts, tf.
RECORD PUB. CO.
Peid & flervey
LAWYERS
Room o, Texas Block. Phone 521
.51
?
5
Admission at the Door 25c A Valuable Improvement.
The Roswell Seed Co. has lately
Many Prospectors from the East.
Three trains from the north were
run into Roswell last night on ac-jou-
of the semi-monthl- y excursion.
V. bob-taile- d train from Amarillo came
n on time, at 9:45. Another train
came --at 10:30, and the heaviest part
of the excursion pulled in at 5:30
his morning. The Tallmadge & Bun-ti- n
Company brought in a big bunch
of prospectors to Elkins and Campbell-ye-
sterday. Local firms sent nine
double rigs to Campbell yesterday to
meet the Tallmadge excursion and
give the visitors a drive in that part
of the county. i
installed a Chatham seed cleanerAH The Tloney Goes To The School Fund with a sacking attachment in their
store. They found this necessary in Record Want Ads. Get Results.
order to meet the demands of their
business. Their first run, which hasjust been made, was nearly 50.000 lb
of Kaffir, Mllo, Millet, etc
Fish and Game Laws.
It is unlawful to take any bass be-
tween Oct. 15th and May loth, or to
have them in possession or to take
hem at an time except with hook
and line.
It is unlawful to shoot doves, cr-
ept between Aug. 1st and May 1st,
or quail except between Nov. 1st
nd Jan. 1st.
The Roswell Rod and Gun Club
ffers a standing reward of $20 for
The machine has nineteen different
125 North Alain Street
sized seives suited different sized
seeds, from Millet to beans. By using
five of the seives at one time they
take out the trash, cracked and small
grains, blow out the dust and place
the pure cleaned seed in sacks ready
to be sewed up. , -
LOTS! LOTS!! LOTS!!!
Good residence lots in the best
section of Artesia. Will be
sold at a sacrifice. : : : : : : :
APPLY AT RECORD OFFICE
WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH AT
BRONCO, NEAR FOUR LAKES.
" County Commissioner Tom White
returned yesterday from the LFD
ranch at Four Lakes and reports the
terrible death of a woman residing
at Bronco,- - near Four Lakes, a-- lew
days agoi She was burning the dry
grass from her door-yar- d when her
clothing caught fire and she was
First class dinners 35ctsfrom 12 to 6. Breakfast
and Supper at all- - hours
a la carte. ;This gives a high grade of seed
Information convicting, or leading to i
the conviction of any one violating i
these laws after this date (Feb. 12, j
190S) and a special reward of $50.00 j
where dynamite or other explosive is
used on fish. i
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT jwhich the farmer appreciates, andthe cracked seed of the different va-
rieties mixed make--a superior grade
of feed which is especially adapted
,GE four
In the good old summer time there is one good piece of advice that fits everybody in town:
run
"(SB K LTU
Wcarc booking connections now Save money by listing your order early
fORSUMfOlCOMrORT Fd3
G00KTOG&S
RANGEA GAS
LIFE
I
ARE PLANNING OUR CAMPAIGN OF CONNECTIONSWEfor 1908 now, and if your order is filed in the next 30 days,
all of the connections will be made free up to the house. If
your mind is not quite made up as the advisability and economy of
the advice to COOK WITH GAS, just ask anybody who uses it or
call at our office, or better still call us up PHONE NO. 186, and
our man will call on you, and answer any question you can possi-
bly think of and tell you all about it generally.
You will always be welcome at our salesrooms, whether you
want to buy or not. We are always in, always primed to answer
questions about gas and gas stoves, and in selling the 300 stoves
we have sold, we have always had faith in the goods we sell. So
does every one of the happy 300 who COOK WITH GAS. -
It is Always a Pleasure to Answer Questions.
COOK WITH GAS
CHEAPEST, SAFEST,
CLEANEST, QUICKEST
WAY.
V.'
Gas Ranges $17 to $40 WORTH LIVING ANDTIME TO LIVE IT IN
Gas Ranges $17 to $40
:1
Office and Salesroom in the Gaullieur Block, 118 Main st....Phone No. 186.
m) 1 1 w mi m 1VS ' agnail' 1Z
law.
j F. A. Porterfield against Farns-- I
worth & Fritz, asking for $220 alleg
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE.THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE. i LOCAL NEWS.I1
title to lots 3 and 4, block 2, Thur-ber'- s
addition to Roswell. Ed S. Gib-ban- y
filed the suit.
Richard Roesner against the Hag-erma-n
Lumber & Hardware Co., ask-ing for $375 alleged to have been paid
on a fraudulent lien and for $200damages. A. J. Nisbet is plaintiff's
attorney.
In Re application of Roscoe C. Nis-bet for temporary license to practice
county. Territory of New Mexico, has
fixed the first Monday in April, 1908,
for the hearing of objections to said
final account and settlement thereof.
Given under my hand and the seal
of the Trobate Court for Chaves
county, this 11th day of March, 1908.
F. P. GAYLE,
(SEAL) , Probate Clerk,
(wed. 1 t3.)
ed to be due for goods. A. J. Nisbet,
attorney for plaintiff.
The Joyce-iPrui- t Co. against Mrs.
L. J. Foster, asking for $109.77, alleg-
ed to be due for merchandise. Rich-
ardson, McClure & Heflin are plaint-
iff's attorneys.
In Re insanity of Oliver Phelan.
lOttRussell does hnrse-snceln- g.
New Soring Clothing Fred C. Hunt and A. A. Ririe havegone upon a two week's surveying
trip, sixty miles north on the Pecos. Correct legal blanks. Record Office.
FOR MEN Have your glasses fitted by Dr.Hunsberger and enjoy eye comfort.
Offices at Zink's Jewelry Store.
Notice.
'Will the lady who took the purse
by mistake Friday morning, off the
counter of the dry goods department
at Joyce-Pru- it Co., please return the
same to Record office? tl
Spring House Cleaning Time
e IS HERE
Men's Sack Suits $15 to $35 L. E. Bowdry and H. F. Moore camein from El Paso this morning on a
business visit.
The So Easy eye glasses are the
kind to wear. Sold by L. B. Boellner,
the Jeweler and Optician.
We can loan you money on city or
farm property, draw deeds and mort-
gages, and make your abstracts on
short notice. Roswell Title & Trust
Co.
.
Bring your horse to T. M. Rabb.
Have your house made fresh and clean ly
having the rooms
We have the best stock of Wall Paper in
the Territory. We have special men for this
department. We are offering some fine bar-
gains. A comparison of stock and prices is
all we ask.
The estimated cost of papering or p dating
your house or room furnished free upon ap-
plication. Costs nothing to look.
Bring your old crippled horses to
Rabb. He has a first class horse shoer
Pure bred R. I. Reds, stock or eggs.
Mrs. J. F. Bryson, R. F.D 5 0?tlO
NEW SUITS FILED
IN DISTRICT COURT.
N. J. Winchell against ' Elmer Free-
man, seeking an injunction to prevent
the removal of improvements from
land in .sections 30 and 6. W.
W. Gate wood and R. D. Bowers are
plaintiff's attorneys.
Mary E. Jackson against D. B.
Jackson, asking for divorce on thegrounds of non-suppo- rt and abandon-
ment; also, seeking custody of minor
son and property rights. J. T. Evans
filed the suit.
Georgia M. Tilton against Robert
E. Tilton, asking divorce on the
of abandonment and non-suppo-
U. S. Bateman filed the com-plaint.
C. .N. Frager against Jos. M. Pow-
ell and Nannie Powell, minor children
of Myrtle M. Powell, to quiet title to
lot 12; block 22, West Side addition
to RsweH- - Ed S. Gibbany is com-
plainant's attorney.
Peggie Bond against Lois and Syb-
il Evans and Charles Bond, to quiet
Strawberries.
Just a few hundred plants left. Last
chance this season for strawberries.
Spencer Seedless Apple Co. 16tf
And the price range includes every grade
from the silk lined coats of finest worst-
eds at $35, down to the very handsome
all wool sack coat suits at $15. At both
ends of the line presenting the best val-
ues to be found anywhere at the prices.
Style is the first consideration of all, and
every Morrison Bros. Stores' garment is
cut over correct and artistic lines. And
we show all the varying models that the
season presents. The fabrics are all chos-
en with unusual care. The choice new
colorings are all here as well as plain
black and plain blue fabrics. We invite
you to come and look at the clothes your-
self and try them on, that is the supreme
test, and it best illustrates the exception-
al desirability of this stores clothing. Our
stock is comprehensive and includes sizes
and proportions for men of all figures.
X'i l!:T3 fhs Esst of Everything a Man Wears
Daniel Drug Company
Pbonc No. 41
Notice.
Chas. Fairweather, administrator
of the estate of A. E. Vincent, de-
ceased, has filed his final account as
administrator for said estate. Hon. J.
T. Evans, Probate Judge for Chaves
I The Best Dressers
OF ROSWELL
Patronize our store because
they recognize the fact that
our stock is new and up-to-da- te
and reasonably priced
too. Fall in line and pat-
ronize the store which sells
"Better Shoes for Less Money"
The Stine Shoe Co.
3rftMa Qpp.P.0.
Majestic Theatre To-night- !!!
Moving Pictures
1 ;........: An lev Day
2..............V...;...." Tbe Slave
3 ...'.......... Two Scamps4........ Song', "Vacation Days"
5 t. . ..Too Late for Hid Wedding:
6 Song, "Dear Old Stars and Stripes" .
7 ......A Would Be Champion
Admission I Oc Matinee Saturday 3:30 P. M.
enfefli Bros.! Go. i No. 364 (like cut) is a pat-ent Pump with vvelt sole andpatent leather bow. Price$3.50.
